Monday, July 1, 2024

Cambridge Celebrates Canada Day

Date and Time: Monday, July 1 8:00 am - 11:30 pm
Address: Riverside Park

Starting with the Fishing Derby at 8:00 am followed by Canada's longest standing Canada Day Parade that walks down King Street into Riverside Park, this day is packed with activities for all. The opening ceremony begins at 1:00 pm from the Main stage that will then be filled with local bands. The midway will be running and of course the Children's area is in full swing. Visit the marketplace where vendors and community groups are happy to talk to visitors. Grab some food from one of several Food Trucks, have a seat and wait for the spectacular fireworks show!!

Tuesday, July 2, 2024

Royal City Soccer Club - Day Camps

Date and Time: Tuesday, July 2 8:30 am - 4:30 pm
Address: Chalmers Street Public School 35 Chalmers Street S, Cambridge ON, N1R 5B4

The Royal City Soccer Club, a registered non-profit community organization, is proud to host their 32nd annual grassroots summer day camps. The program is designed to promote personal development, team building and of course, FUN! Uniquely designed to offer a more soccer focused morning with a leisure swim with other organized activities in the afternoon. The program operates during all weeks in July and August for children aged 5 to 13. For more information or to register, visit royalsoccer.com or call 1-800-427-0536.

Wednesday, July 3, 2024

Summer Nights Live - Whimsical Wednesday's

Date and Time: Wednesday, July 3 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm
Address: See cambridge.ca/celebrates for details. Location alternates between Civic Square, Forbes Park and Central Park

Summer Nights Live

Whimsical Wednesdays come together with Concerts in the Park to offer a full line-up of outdoor summer entertainment for all a
2024 Whimsical Wednesdays

A great free family event! Join us most Wednesday evenings in July and August from 6:30 – 7:30 p.m. for some amazing entertainment, games, crafts & more!

No tickets are necessary—just bring your own cozy spot to sit and come enjoy. Free parking is also available.

Schedule:

July 3rd  Team T&J  Forbes Park, Hespeler
July 10th   Ultimutts  Central Park, Preston RESCHEDULED for Tuesday July 30th
July 17th  Pirate Life Adventure Show  City Hall, Civic Square
July 24th DJ Dance Party  Forbes Park, Hespeler
July 30th Ultimutts Dog Show Central Park Preston
July 31st  Isabella Hoops- North Fire Circus  Central Park, Preston
August 7th Cambridge Symphony Orchestra  City Hall, Civic Square
August 14th Dragon Breath Entertainment Hula Hoops & Fire Show  Forbes Park, Hespeler
August 21st  Relative Minors & Balloon Art Entertainment  Central Park, Preston
August 28th  Kynamics Dance  City Hall, Civic Square

Check back for weather updates that may impact the event.

In the event of inclement weather during outdoor events, check back here for cancellation updates.

Thursday, July 4, 2024

Main Street Music Series

Date and Time: Thursday, July 4 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Address: Lower Main Street

The Main Street Music Series is back on Thursdays from 5pm to 7pm all summer long on Lower Main Street in Downtown Cambridge!
Join us for live performances from some of the areas brightest musicians!
Proudly supported by the Downtown Cambridge BIA and E-Bolt Music.

Friday, July 5, 2024

Hespeler Village Market

Date and Time: Friday, July 5 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm
The Hespeler Village Market is an urban farmers' market that focuses on the importance of building community connections and supporting local businesses. Village Market vendors represent a diverse mix of local food, artisan crafts and information booths for charities, not-for-profits and community groups. We focus on integrating the entire community into our Friday night market.

Saturday, July 6, 2024

Cambridge Farmers' Market

Date and Time: Saturday, July 6 7:00 am - 1:00 pm
Address: 40 Dickson Street

The Cambridge Farmers' Market is open year round 7am-1pm.
We have something for everyone! Hot-prepared foods, meats, seafood, cheese, chutneys, pies, confections, preserves and seasonal vegetables.

Hespeler Village Music Festival

Date and Time: Saturday, July 6 10:00 am - 11:00 pm
Address: Forbes Park, Hespeler

Hespeler Village Music Festival is an annual event held at Forbes Park every summer.
This year the event is on Saturday, July 6, 2024 running from 10 a.m.-11 p.m. in Forbes Park Hespeler
Featuring live entertainment, music, local vendors, and so much more. Family friendly event.

Monday, July 8, 2024

Rome 2024 Student Work Exhibition

Date and Time: Monday, July 8 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Address: 15 Main Street Cambridge Ontario

The University of Waterloo School of Architecture welcomes you to the Rome 2024 Student Work Exhibition opening at 15 Main Street from July 5th-12th! Join us for a collection of student work completed during the previous 4th year study term in Rome, Italy, including architecture projects, drawings, and photography. Hope to see you there!
#DTCbridge #GaltLove #Cambridge #Galt #uofwaterloo #Rome #Italy #exhibit

Galt Moves Strength & Cardio

Date and Time: Monday, July 8 6:00 pm
Monday Galt Moves & is Back!

Presented by @downtowncambridge and @wholehealthsf, join us every Monday on lower Main Street for an evening of high energy fun and refreshments!

& at 6:00 PM.

Plus $4 off refreshment coupon for @healthyrabbit for participating!

Don’t miss out on this fantastic opportunity to connect and get moving! No registration required.

#DTCbridge #GaltLove #GaltMoves #Cardio #StrengthTraining #Community #Cambridge #ExploreWR #DowntownCambridge

---

Tuesday, July 9, 2024

Rome 2024 Student Work Exhibition

Date and Time: Tuesday, July 9 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Address: 15 Main Street Cambridge Ontario

The University of Waterloo School of Architecture welcomes you to the Rome 2024 Student Work Exhibition opening at 15 Main Street from July 5th-12th! Join us for a collection of student work completed during the previous 4th year study term in Rome, Italy, including architecture projects, drawings, and photography. Hope to see you there!

#DTCbridge #GaltLove #GaltMoves #Cardio #StrengthTraining #Community #Cambridge #ExploreWR #DowntownCambridge

The New Beginnings Program (TNBP)

Date and Time: Tuesday, July 9 11:00 am - 2:00 pm

Address: 361 King St East, Cambridge

This program is uniquely esigned for newcomers and refugees to Canada.

The New Beginnings Program (TNBP):

- Dates: Tuesday to Friday, July 9-12 and July 16-19
- Location: 361 King St East, Cambridge
- Time: 11 AM - 2 PM

The New Beginnings Program is designed to support newcomers and refugees in Canada, helping them acclimate to Canadian society and culture. The camp has two sections:

- Kids Camp (ages 4-11): Featuring fun games, crafts, music, and lessons.
- Adult Sessions: Including English lessons (conversational, written, and listening) and educational sessions on Canada's various systems, raising children in Canada, resumes, interviews, finding jobs, and more.

This program is free for adults and has a fee for children.

Children’s Camp Fees:

- $20/ 1 child/ 1 week
- $30/ 2 children/ 1 week
- $40/ 3 children/ 1 week
- $50 / 4 children/ 1 week
Understanding that many newcomers face financial challenges, we have a scholarship program to sponsor children to attend the camp. This can be accessed upon completion of the registration form.

**Galt Moves Yoga**

Date and Time: Tuesday, July 9 6:00 pm

Address: lower Main Street

Tuesday Galt Moves is Back!

Presented by @downtowncambridge and @wholehealth, join us every Tuesday on lower Main Street for an evening of wellness and community!

Yoga at 6:00 PM.

Book Club hosted by @skybairoscaron at @flightcambridge in coordination with @rookerybookstore at 7:00 PM!

Don’t miss out on this fantastic opportunity to connect and unwind! No registration required.

#DTCbridge #GaltLove #GaltMoves #Yoga #BookClub #Community #Cambridge #ExploreWR #DowntownCambridge

**Wednesday, July 10, 2024**

**Rome 2024 Student Work Exhibition**

Date and Time: Wednesday, July 10 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Address: 15 Main Street Cambridge Ontario

The University of Waterloo School of Architecture welcomes you to the Rome 2024 Student Work Exhibition opening at 15 Main Street from July 5th-12th! Join us for a collection of student work completed during the previous 4th year study term in Rome, Italy, including architecture projects, drawings, and photography. Hope to see you there!

#DTCbridge #GaltLove #Cambridge #Galt #uofwaterloo #Rome #Italy #exhibit

**The New Beginnings Program (TNBP)**

Date and Time: Wednesday, July 10 11:00 am - 2:00 pm

Address: 361 King St East, Cambridge

This program is uniquely designed for newcomers and refugees to Canada.

The New Beginnings Program (TNBP):

- Dates: Tuesday to Friday, July 9-12 and July 16-19
- Location: 361 King St East, Cambridge
- Time: 11 AM - 2 PM

The New Beginnings Program is designed to support newcomers and refugees in Canada, helping them acclimate to Canadian society and culture. The camp has two sections:

- Kids Camp (ages 4-11): Featuring fun games, crafts, music, and lessons.
- Adult Sessions: Including English lessons (conversational, written, and listening) and educational sessions on Canada's various systems, raising children in Canada, resumes, interviews, finding jobs, and more.

This program is free for adults and has a fee for children.
Children’s Camp Fees:

- $20/1 child/1 week
- $30/2 children/1 week
- $40/3 children/1 week
- $50/4 children/1 week

Understanding that many newcomers face financial challenges, we have a scholarship program to sponsor children to attend the camp. This can be accessed upon completion of the registration form.

**Dynamic Youth Combo Series**

Date and Time: Wednesday, July 10 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Address: lower Main Street

Join us for the Dynamic Youth Combo Series! Running every other Wednesday from 6 PM to 7 PM on Lower Main Street, Downtown Cambridge.

Let your child explore various dance styles in a fun and supportive environment. Remember to dress in comfortable clothes and close-toed shoes. Get ready to move and groove!

See you there! #YouthDance #DynamicDanceForce #DowntownCambridge #DanceSeries #KidsActivities

**Summer Nights Live- Whimsical Wednesday’s**

Date and Time: Wednesday, July 10 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm

Address: See cambridge.ca/celebrates for details. Location alternates between Civic Square, Forbes Park and Central Park

**Summer Nights Live**

Whimsical Wednesdays come together with Concerts in the Park to offer a full line-up of outdoor summer entertainment for all ages!

**2024 Whimsical Wednesdays**

A great free family event! Join us most Wednesday evenings in July and August from 6:30 – 7:30 p.m. for some amazing entertainment, games, crafts & more!

No tickets are necessary—just bring your own cozy spot to sit and come enjoy. Free parking is also available.

**Schedule:**

July 3rd  Team T&J  Forbes Park, Hespeler

July 10th  Ultimutts  Central Park, Preston RESCHEDULED for Tuesday July 30th

July 17th  Pirate Life Adventure Show  City Hall, Civic Square

July 24th DJ Dance Party  Forbes Park, Hespeler

July 30th Ultimutts Dog Show Show Central Park Preston
July 31st  Isabella Hoops- North Fire Circus  Central Park, Preston
August 7th  Cambridge Symphony Orchestra  City Hall, Civic Square
August 14th  Dragon Breath Entertainment Hula Hoops & Fire Show  Forbes Park, Hespeler
August 21st  Relative Minors & Balloon Art Entertainment  Central Park, Preston
August 28th  Kynamics Dance  City Hall, Civic Square

Check back for weather updates that may impact the event.

In the event of inclement weather during outdoor events, check back here for cancellation updates.

Thursday, July 11, 2024

Rome 2024 Student Work Exhibition

Date and Time: Thursday, July 11 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Address: 15 Main Street Cambridge Ontario

The University of Waterloo School of Architecture welcomes you to the Rome 2024 Student Work Exhibition opening at 15 Main Street from July 5th-12th! Join us for a collection of student work completed during the previous 4th year study term in Rome, Italy, including architecture projects, drawings, and photography. Hope to see you there!

#DTCbridge #GaltLove #Cambridge #Galt #uofwaterloo #Rome #Italy #exhibit

The New Beginnings Program (TNBP)

Date and Time: Thursday, July 11 11:00 am - 2:00 pm
Address: 361 King St East, Cambridge

This program is uniquely designed for newcomers and refugees to Canada.

The New Beginnings Program (TNBP):

- Dates: Tuesday to Friday, July 9-12 and July 16-19
- Location: 361 King St East, Cambridge
- Time: 11 AM - 2 PM

The New Beginnings Program is designed to support newcomers and refugees in Canada, helping them acclimate to Canadian society and culture. The camp has two sections:

- Kids Camp (ages 4-11): Featuring fun games, crafts, music, and lessons.
- Adult Sessions: Including English lessons (conversational, written, and listening) and educational sessions on Canada's various systems, raising children in Canada, resumes, interviews, finding jobs, and more.

This program is free for adults and has a fee for children.

Children’s Camp Fees:

- $20/ 1 child/ 1 week
- $30/ 2 children/ 1 week
Main Street Music Series

Date and Time: Thursday, July 11 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Address: Lower Main Street

The Main Street Music Series is back on Thursdays from 5pm to 7pm all summer long on Lower Main Street in Downtown Cambridge!
Join us for live performances from some of the areas brightest musicians!
Proudly supported by the Downtown Cambridge BIA and E-Bolt Music.

Friday, July 12, 2024

Rome 2024 Student Work Exhibition

Date and Time: Friday, July 12 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Address: 15 Main Street Cambridge Ontario

The University of Waterloo School of Architecture welcomes you to the Rome 2024 Student Work Exhibition opening at 15 Main Street from July 5th-12th! Join us for a collection of student work completed during the previous 4th year study term in Rome, Italy, including architecture projects, drawings, and photography. Hope to see you there!
#DTCbridge #GaltLove #Cambridge #Galt #uofwaterloo #Rome #Italy #exhibit

The New Beginnings Program (TNBP)

Date and Time: Friday, July 12 11:00 am - 2:00 pm
Address: 361 King St East, Cambridge

This program is uniquely designed for newcomers and refugees to Canada.

The New Beginnings Program (TNBP):

- Dates: Tuesday to Friday, July 9-12 and July 16-19
- Location: 361 King St East, Cambridge
- Time: 11 AM - 2 PM

The New Beginnings Program is designed to support newcomers and refugees in Canada, helping them acclimate to Canadian society and culture. The camp has two sections:

- Kids Camp (ages 4-11): Featuring fun games, crafts, music, and lessons.
- Adult Sessions: Including English lessons (conversational, written, and listening) and educational sessions on Canada's various systems, raising children in Canada, resumes, interviews, finding jobs, and more.

This program is free for adults and has a fee for children.
Children’s Camp Fees:

- $40/3 children/1 week
- $50/4 children/1 week

Understanding that many newcomers face financial challenges, we have a scholarship program to sponsor children to attend the camp. This can be accessed upon completion of the registration form.
Understanding that many newcomers face financial challenges, we have a scholarship program to sponsor children to attend the camp. This can be accessed upon completion of the registration form.

Game Days - Downtown Cambridge BIA x Retro Rocket Comics

Date and Time: Friday, July 12 12:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Join the Downtown Cambridge BIA and Retro Rocket Comics for Game Days ALL SUMMER LONG!

Every Friday from June to September
12pm to 7pm
Retro Rocket Comics

Hespeler Village Market

Date and Time: Friday, July 12 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Address: 11 Tannery Street East

The Hespeler Village Market is an urban farmers' market that focuses on the importance of building community connections and supporting local businesses. Village Market vendors represent a diverse mix of local food, artisan crafts and information booths for charities, not-for-profits and community groups. We focus on integrating the entire community into our Friday night market.

Main Street Night Market

Date and Time: Friday, July 12 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Address: Main Street Cambridge Ontario

This Friday, July 12th from 5-10pm, we have our Main Street Night Market! Join us on the second Friday of each month now until October for evenings filled with artisan vendors and entertainment, surrounded by the many light installations around our beautiful downtown as day turns to night! *
#DTbridge #GaltLove #Cambridge #ExploreWR #popupmarket #market #nightmarket

Downtown Cambridge Night Market

Date and Time: Friday, July 12 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Address: Lower Main Street

Join us on the 2nd Friday of the month ALL SUMMER LONG for the Downtown Cambridge Night Market! Shop along Main Street, browsing local artisans and enjoying all Downtown Cambridge has to offer.
Second Friday of the Month
5:00pm to 10:00pm
Lower Main Street, Downtown Cambridge

Saturday, July 13, 2024
Cambridge Farmers' Market

Date and Time: Saturday, July 13 7:00 am - 1:00 pm
Address: 40 Dickson Street

The Cambridge Farmers' Market is open year round 7am-1pm.
We have something for everyone! Hot-prepared foods, meats, seafood, cheese,
chutneys, pies, confections, preserves and seasonal vegetables.

Momma's Cookout & Music Festival

Date and Time: Saturday, July 13 1:00 pm - 10:30 pm
Address: Gaukel Block | 44 Gaukel Block, Kitchener ON

Food x Culture x Family x Diversity x Community x Music x Vibes

Momma’s Cookout & Music Festival is a vibrant celebration of Black food, culture, and community, blending delicious flavors,
diverse sounds, and infectious vibes. Featuring artists, entertainers, and vendors from the Waterloo region and beyond, it's a uniq
ue fusion of music, culinary delights, and cultural immersion.

Monday, July 15, 2024
Monday, July 15, 2023

**Galt Moves Strength & Cardio**

Date and Time: Monday, July 15 6:00 pm

Address: lower Main Street

Monday Galt Moves & is Back!

Presented by @downtowncambridge and @wholehealthsf, join us every Monday on lower Main Street for an evening of high energy fun and refreshments!

Plus $4 off refreshment coupon for @healthyrabbit for participating!

Don’t miss out on this fantastic opportunity to connect and get moving! No registration required.

#DTCbridge #GaltLove #GaltMoves #Cardio #StrengthTraining #Community #Cambridge #ExploreWR #DowntownCambridge

---

**Tuesday, July 16, 2024**

**The New Beginnings Program (TNBP)**

Date and Time: Tuesday, July 16 11:00 am - 2:00 pm

Address: 361 King St East, Cambridge

This program is uniquely designed for newcomers and refugees to Canada.

The New Beginnings Program (TNBP):

- Dates: Tuesday to Friday, July 9-12 and July 16-19
- Location: 361 King St East, Cambridge
- Time: 11 AM - 2 PM

The New Beginnings Program is designed to support newcomers and refugees in Canada, helping them acclimate to Canadian society and culture. The camp has two sections:

- Kids Camp (ages 4-11): Featuring fun games, crafts, music, and lessons.
- Adult Sessions: Including English lessons (conversational, written, and listening) and educational sessions on Canada's various systems, raising children in Canada, resumes, interviews, finding jobs, and more.

This program is free for adults and has a fee for children.

Children’s Camp Fees:

- $20 / 1 child / 1 week
- $30 / 2 children / 1 week
- $40 / 3 children / 1 week
- $50 / 4 children / 1 week

Understanding that many newcomers face financial challenges, we have a scholarship program to sponsor children to attend the camp. This can be accessed upon completion of the registration form.

---

**Galt Moves Yoga**

Date and Time: Tuesday, July 16 6:00 pm

Address: lower Main Street
Tuesday Galt Moves is Back!
Presented by @downtowncambridge and @wholehealth, join us every Tuesday on lower Main Street for an evening of wellness and community!
🌟 Yoga at 6:00 PM.
🌟 Book Club hosted by @skybairoscaron at @flightcambridge in coordination with @rookerybookstore at 7:00 PM!
Don’t miss out on this fantastic opportunity to connect and unwind! No registration required.
#DTCbridge #GaltLove #GaltMoves #Yoga #BookClub #Community #Cambridge #ExploreWR #DowntownCambridge

Wednesday, July 17, 2024

Parents & Tots Movement Sessions

Date and Time: Wednesday, July 17 10:00 am - 11:00 am

Address: Lower Main Street

Dynamic Dance Force presents Parents & Tots Movement Sessions!
🌟 Bring your little ones and enjoy a fun-filled morning of starter movement activities designed for families and children. 🧘‍♂️
🌟 When: Every 2 weeks on Wednesdays
🌟 Time: 10:00 am
🌟 Where: Lower Main Street

See you there! 💫 #FamilyFun #FreeEvent #Dance #ParentsAndTots #Community #dtcambridge

The New Beginnings Program (TNBP)

Date and Time: Wednesday, July 17 11:00 am - 2:00 pm

Address: 361 King St East, Cambridge

This program is uniquely designed for newcomers and refugees to Canada.

The New Beginnings Program (TNBP):

- Dates: Tuesday to Friday, July 9-12 and July 16-19
- Location: 361 King St East, Cambridge
- Time: 11 AM - 2 PM

The New Beginnings Program is designed to support newcomers and refugees in Canada, helping them acclimate to Canadian society and culture. The camp has two sections:

- Kids Camp (ages 4-11): Featuring fun games, crafts, music, and lessons.
- Adult Sessions: Including English lessons (conversational, written, and listening) and educational sessions on Canada's various systems, raising children in Canada, resumes, interviews, finding jobs, and more.

This program is free for adults and has a fee for children.

Children’s Camp Fees:

- $20 / 1 child / 1 week
- $30 / 2 children / 1 week
- $40 / 3 children / 1 week
- $50 / 4 children / 1 week

Understanding that many newcomers face financial challenges, we have a scholarship program to sponsor children to attend the camp. This can be accessed upon completion of the registration form.
Summer Nights Live- Whimsical Wednesday's

Date and Time: Wednesday, July 17 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm

Address: See cambridge.ca/celebrates for details. Location alternates between Civic Square, Forbes Park and Central Park

Summer Nights Live

Whimsical Wednesdays come together with Concerts in the Park to offer a full line-up of outdoor summer entertainment for all ages!

2024 Whimsical Wednesdays

A great free family event! Join us most Wednesday evenings in July and August from 6:30 – 7:30 p.m. for some amazing entertainment, games, crafts & more!

No tickets are necessary—just bring your own cozy spot to sit and come enjoy. Free parking is also available.

Schedule:

July 3rd Team T&J  Forbes Park, Hespeler
July 10th Ultimutts Central Park, Preston RESCHEDULED for Tuesday July 30th
July 17th Pirate Life Adventure Show City Hall, Civic Square
July 24th DJ Dance Party Forbes Park, Hespeler
July 30th Ultimutts Dog Show Central Park Preston
July 31st Isabella Hoops- North Fire Circus Central Park, Preston
August 7th Cambridge Symphony Orchestra City Hall, Civic Square
August 14th Dragon Breath Entertainment Hula Hoops & Fire Show Forbes Park, Hespeler
August 21st Relative Minors & Balloon Art Entertainment Central Park, Preston
August 28th Kynamics Dance City Hall, Civic Square

Check back for weather updates that may impact the event.

In the event of inclement weather during outdoor events, check back here for cancellation updates.

Thursday, July 18, 2024

The New Beginnings Program (TNBP)

Date and Time: Thursday, July 18 11:00 am - 2:00 pm

Address: 361 King St East, Cambridge

This program is uniquely esigned for newcomers and refugees to Canada.

The New Beginnings Program (TNBP):
The New Beginnings Program is designed to support newcomers and refugees in Canada, helping them acclimate to Canadian society and culture. The camp has two sections:

- **Kids Camp (ages 4-11):** Featuring fun games, crafts, music, and lessons.
- **Adult Sessions:** Including English lessons (conversational, written, and listening) and educational sessions on Canada's various systems, raising children in Canada, resumes, interviews, finding jobs, and more.

This program is free for adults and has a fee for children.

Children’s Camp Fees:

- $20/ 1 child/ 1 week
- $30/ 2 children/ 1 week
- $40/ 3 children/ 1 week
- $50 / 4 children/ 1 week

Understanding that many newcomers face financial challenges, we have a scholarship program to sponsor children to attend the camp. This can be accessed upon completion of the registration form.

**Main Street Music Series**

Date and Time: Thursday, July 18 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Address: Lower Main Street

The Main Street Music Series is back on Thursdays from 5pm to 7pm all summer long on Lower Main Street in Downtown Cambridge!

Join us for live performances from some of the areas brightest musicians!

Proudly supported by the Downtown Cambridge BIA and E-Bolt Music.

**Friday, July 19, 2024**

**The New Beginnings Program (TNBP)**

Date and Time: Friday, July 19 11:00 am - 2:00 pm

Address: 361 King St East, Cambridge

This program is uniquely designed for newcomers and refugees to Canada.

The New Beginnings Program (TNBP):

- Dates: Tuesday to Friday, July 9-12 and July 16-19
- Location: 361 King St East, Cambridge
- Time: 11 AM - 2 PM

The New Beginnings Program is designed to support newcomers and refugees in Canada, helping them acclimate to Canadian society and culture. The camp has two sections:

- **Kids Camp (ages 4-11):** Featuring fun games, crafts, music, and lessons.
- **Adult Sessions:** Including English lessons (conversational, written, and listening) and educational sessions on Canada's various systems, raising children in Canada, resumes, interviews, finding jobs, and more.

This program is free for adults and has a fee for children.
Children’s Camp Fees:

- $20/ 1 child/ 1 week
- $30/ 2 children/ 1 week
- $40/ 3 children/ 1 week
- $50 / 4 children/ 1 week

Understanding that many newcomers face financial challenges, we have a scholarship program to sponsor children to attend the camp. This can be accessed upon completion of the registration form.

**Game Days - Downtown Cambridge BIA x Retro Rocket Comics**

Date and Time: Friday, July 19 12:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Join the Downtown Cambridge BIA and Retro Rocket Comics for Game Days ALL SUMMER LONG!

- Every Friday from June to September
- 12pm to 7pm
- Retro Rocket Comics

**Hespeler Village Market**

Date and Time: Friday, July 19 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Address: 11 Tannery Street East

The Hespeler Village Market is an urban farmers' market that focuses on the importance of building community connections and supporting local businesses. Village Market vendors represent a diverse mix of local food, artisan crafts and information booths for charities, not-for-profits and community groups. We focus on integrating the entire community into our Friday night market.

**Cambridge Scottish Festival**

Date and Time: Friday, July 19 5:45 pm - 10:30 pm

Address: Churchill Park

The Cambridge Scottish Festival Games Day will be held at the traditional venue of Churchill Park and will once again showcase talented pipe bands, dancers, and athletes from throughout Ontario and beyond. Learn more about Scottish heritage in our ‘Avenue of the Clans’ and our Heritage Tent. Be sure to check out our selection of exhibitors and vendors. Join us in our beer tent for shade, live music, and refreshments. An exciting lineup of food vendors will provide a range of tasty offerings.

CAMBRIDGE SCOTTISH FESTIVAL

July 19th & 20th
Summer 2024
Churchill Park Cambridge

For full event details: [https://cambridgescottishfestival.ca/](https://cambridgescottishfestival.ca/)

**Saturday, July 20, 2024**

**Cambridge Farmers' Market**
The Cambridge Farmers' Market is open year round 7am-1pm.

We have something for everyone! Hot-prepared foods, meats, seafood, cheese, chutneys, pies, confections, preserves and seasonal vegetables.

**Cambridge Scottish Festival**

Date and Time: Saturday, July 20 8:00 am - 6:00 pm

Address: Churchill Park

The Cambridge Scottish Festival Games Day will be held at the traditional venue of Churchill Park and will once again showcase talented pipe bands, dancers, and athletes from throughout Ontario and beyond. Learn more about Scottish heritage in our ‘Avenue of the Clans’ and our Heritage Tent. Be sure to check out our selection of exhibitors and vendors. Join us in our beer tent for shade, live music, and refreshments. An exciting lineup of food vendors will provide a range of tasty offerings.

**CAMBRIDGE SCOTTISH FESTIVAL**

July 19th & 20th
Summer 2024
Churchill Park Cambridge

For full event details: [https://cambridgescottishfestival.ca/](https://cambridgescottishfestival.ca/)

**Sunday, July 21, 2024**

**Downtown Cambridge Flower Market**

Date and Time: Sunday, July 21 11:00 am - 4:00 pm

Address: Lower Main Street

Join us for our Flower Market of the summer in historic Galt, Downtown Cambridge! Grab a coffee, stroll Main Street, and shop from a variety of local florists, artisans, and flower farms.

**Summer Flower Market**

Date and Time: Sunday, July 21 11:00 am - 4:00 pm

Address: lower Main Street

Join us for our summer Flower Market series in historic Galt, Downtown Cambridge! Grab a coffee, stroll Main Street, and shop from a variety of local florists, artisans, and flower farms.

**Monday, July 22, 2024**
Galt Moves Strength & Cardio  
Date and Time: Monday, July 22 6:00 pm  
Address: lower Main Street  
Monday Galt Moves & is Back! 🏃‍♂️
Presented by @downtowncambridge and @wholehealthsf, join us every Monday on lower Main Street for an evening of high energy fun and refreshments! ⏰ & at 6:00 PM.  
Plus $4 off refreshment coupon for @healthyrabbit for participating! 🍻
Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to connect and get moving! No registration required.  
#DTCbridge #GaltLove #GaltMoves #Cardio #StrengthTraining #Community #Cambridge #ExploreWR #DowntownCambridge

Tuesday, July 23, 2024

Car Show
Date and Time: Tuesday, July 23 2:00 pm - 7:00 pm  
Address: 1624 Franklin Boulevard, Cambridge, ON N3C 3P4  
Saint Luke's Place Car Show, on Tuesday, July 23, 2024 will provide an exciting time of awesome cars, motorcycles, music, and even a 50/50 draw!  
Spectator admission: Free  
Vehicle admission: $25, full donation receipt provided.  
Come and stroll the campus in unique Hespeler, and enjoy custom, classic and antique cars and motorcycles with classic rock to set the mood.  
Hosted by Saint Luke's Place from 2 to 7 p.m., partnering with St. Luke's United Church Truckin Tuesday, our car show will be a spectacular evening for locals to enjoy.

Galt Moves Yoga
Date and Time: Tuesday, July 23 6:00 pm  
Address: lower Main Street  
Tuesday Galt Moves is Back! 🏃‍♂️
Presented by @downtowncambridge and @wholehealth, join us every Tuesday on lower Main Street for an evening of wellness and community! 🏃‍♀️
Yoga at 6:00 PM.  
Book Club hosted by @skybairos at @flightcambridge in coordination with @rookerybookstore at 7:00 PM!  
Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to connect and unwind! No registration required.  
#DTCbridge #GaltLove #GaltMoves #Yoga #BookClub #Community #Cambridge #ExploreWR #DowntownCambridge

Wednesday, July 24, 2024

Dynamic Youth Combo Series
Date and Time: Wednesday, July 24 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Address: lower Main Street

Join us for the **Dynamic Youth Combo Series**! Running every other Wednesday from 6 PM to 7 PM on Lower Main Street, Downtown Cambridge.

Let your child explore various dance styles in a fun and supportive environment. Remember to dress in comfortable clothes and close-toed shoes. Get ready to move and grove!

See you there! #YouthDance #DynamicDanceForce #DowntownCambridge #DanceSeries #KidsActivities

---

**Summer Nights Live - Whimsical Wednesday's**

Date and Time: Wednesday, July 24 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm
Address: See cambridge.ca/celebrates for details. Location alternates between Civic Square, Forbes Park and Central Park

**Summer Nights Live**

Whimsical Wednesdays come together with Concerts in the Park to offer a full line-up of outdoor summer entertainment for all ages!

**2024 Whimsical Wednesdays**

A great free family event! Join us most Wednesday evenings in **July and August from 6:30 – 7:30 p.m.** for some amazing entertainment, games, crafts & more!

No tickets are necessary–just bring your own cozy spot to sit and come enjoy. Free parking is also available.

**Schedule:**

July 3rd  Team T&J  Forbes Park, Hespeler
July 10th  Ultimutts  Central Park, Preston RESCHEDULED for Tuesday July 30th
July 17th  Pirate Life Adventure Show  City Hall, Civic Square
July 24th DJ Dance Party  Forbes Park, Hespeler
July 30th Ultimutts Dog Show Central Park Preston
July 31st  Isabella Hoops- North Fire Circus  Central Park, Preston
August 7th  Cambridge Symphony Orchestra  City Hall, Civic Square
August 14th Dragon Breath Entertainment Hula Hoops & Fire Show  Forbes Park, Hespeler
August 21st  Relative Minors & Balloon Art Entertainment  Central Park, Preston
August 28th  Kynamics Dance  City Hall, Civic Square

Check back for weather updates that may impact the event.
Thursday, July 25, 2024

Main Street Music Series

Date and Time: Thursday, July 25 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Address: Lower Main Street

The Main Street Music Series is back on Thursdays from 5pm to 7pm all summer long on Lower Main Street in Downtown Cambridge!
Join us for live performances from some of the areas brightest musicians!
Proudly supported by the Downtown Cambridge BIA and E-Bolt Music.

Friday, July 26, 2024

Game Days - Downtown Cambridge BIA x Retro Rocket Comics

Date and Time: Friday, July 26 12:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Join the Downtown Cambridge BIA and Retro Rocket Comics for Game Days ALL SUMMER LONG!
✈ Every Friday from June to September
⏰ 12pm to 7pm
📍 Retro Rocket Comics

Hespeler Village Market

Date and Time: Friday, July 26 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Address: 11 Tannery Street East

The Hespeler Village Market is an urban farmers' market that focuses on the importance of building community connections and supporting local businesses. Village Market vendors represent a diverse mix of local food, artisan crafts and information booths for charities, not-for-profits and community groups. We focus on integrating the entire community into our Friday night market.

Saturday, July 27, 2024

Cambridge Farmers' Market

Date and Time: Saturday, July 27 7:00 am - 1:00 pm
Address: 40 Dickson Street

The Cambridge Farmers' Market is open year round 7am-1pm.
We have something for everyone! Hot-prepared foods, meats, seafood, cheese, chutneys, pies, confections, preserves and seasonal vegetables.
Downtown Cambridge Vintage and Art Market

Date and Time: Saturday, July 27 11:00 am - 4:00 pm
Address: Lower Main Street

Join us Downtown Cambridge for the Main Street Vintage Market series!
📍 Lower Main Street, Downtown Cambridge
📅 4th Saturday of the month, ALL SUMMER LONG
⏰ 11:00am to 4:00pm

Main St. Vintage & Art Market

Date and Time: Saturday, July 27 11:00 am - 4:00 pm
Address: lower Main Street Cambridge Ontario

Exciting news! There is a Vintage & Art Market Saturday July 27th and August 24th from 11-4pm on lower Main Street + Join us for an afternoon shopping downtown at the many boutique shops, patio spots and visit our one-day-only pop-up vendors! #DTCbridge #GaltLove #Cambridge #ExploreWR #PopUpMarket #VintageMarket #ArtMarket #Community #ShopLocal

Sunday, July 28, 2024

RHYTHM & BLUES CAMBRIDGE - Emancipation Day Celebration

Date and Time: Sunday, July 28 11:00 am - 5:00 pm
Address: Soper Park, 120 Shade Street, Cambridge

Join us for a joyous Emancipation Day Celebration that honors our rich history and legacy. This family-friendly event promises a day filled with entertainment, culture, and fun for all ages.

**Date:** Sunday, July 28th

**Location:** Soper Park, Cambridge

**Free Parking:** Galt Arena Gardens - 98 Shade Street

**Time:** 11:00 AM to 5:00 PM

**Highlights:**

**Headline Performance:** Enjoy an electrifying performance by Lazah Current, the renowned reggae roots artist

**Music Lineup:** Groove to the sounds of top reggae artists including Reggaddiction, Ramon Bad, Justice Kamari, and Keelz from Barbados

**Dance Performances:** Be captivated by Carnival Spice, Guyanese Fit Chick, and the Afro-Tribal Dancers

**Rhythm Performance:** Bringing the Fiyah with enchanting beats from Fiyah Brigade

**Spoken Word & Poetry:** Canute Lawrence, and Marvin Colebrook will dive into performance art that blends poetry and storytelling
Live DJ: Dance to beats spun by Dj S-One

Additional Attractions:

Food Vendors: There will be a variety of food vendors serving delicious cuisine

Market Vendors: Shop for unique items and support local businesses

Family Fun: Enjoy a day packed with activities and entertainment for the whole family

Don’t miss out on this vibrant celebration of culture and community!

Check out our website for more details about this event. All events are free, but we encourage registration:
https://www.rhythmbluescambridge.com/

Stay updated on all events by following us on Instagram: @rhythmandbluescambridge

Galt Jazz - July 28 Show

Date and Time: Sunday, July 28 2:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Address: Lower Main St in Galt

Galt Jazz, music for everyone, is back with another FREE show and Street Party on lower Main Street on Sunday, July 28 from 2 to 5pm. Lots of patios and shops open. Bring your friends, parents and kids! Lots for kids to do!

…bring a chair, relax, enjoy!

www.galtjazz.com

Monday, July 29, 2024

Galt Moves Strength & Cardio

Date and Time: Monday, July 29 6:00 pm
Address: lower Main Street

Monday Galt Moves & is Back!

Presented by @downtowncambridge and @wholehealthsf, join us every Monday on lower Main Street for an evening of high energy fun and refreshments!

Plus $4 off refreshment coupon for @healthyrabbit for participating!
Don’t miss out on this fantastic opportunity to connect and get moving! No registration required.

#DTCbridge #GaltLove #GaltMoves #Cardio #StrengthTraining #Community #Cambridge #ExploreWR #DowntownCambridge

Tuesday, July 30, 2024

Galt Moves Yoga
Tuesday Galt Moves is Back!

Presented by @downtowncambridge and @wholehealth, join us every Tuesday on lower Main Street for an evening of wellness and community!

Yoga at 6:00 PM.

Book Club hosted by @skybairoscaron at @flightcambridge in coordination with @rookerybookstore at 7:00 PM!

Don’t miss out on this fantastic opportunity to connect and unwind! No registration required.

#DTCbridge #GaltLove #GaltMoves #Yoga #BookClub #Community #Cambridge #ExploreWR #DowntownCambridge

Summer Nights Live- Whimsical Wednesday's

Date and Time: Tuesday, July 30 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm

Address: See cambridge.ca/celebrates for details. Location alternates between Civic Square, Forbes Park and Central Park

Summer Nights Live

Whimsical Wednesdays come together with Concerts in the Park to offer a full line-up of outdoor summer entertainment for all ages!

2024 Whimsical Wednesdays

A great free family event! Join us most Wednesday evenings in **July and August from 6:30 – 7:30 p.m.** for some amazing entertainment, games, crafts & more!

No tickets are necessary—just bring your own cozy spot to sit and come enjoy. Free parking is also available.

**Schedule:**

July 3rd  Team T&J  Forbes Park, Hespeler

July 10th  Ultimutts  Central Park, Preston RESCHEDULED for Tuesday July 30th

July 17th  Pirate Life Adventure Show  City Hall, Civic Square

July 24th DJ Dance Party  Forbes Park, Hespeler

July 30th Ultimutts Dog Show Central Park Preston

July 31st  Isabella Hoops- North Fire Circus  Central Park, Preston

August 7th  Cambridge Symphony Orchestra  City Hall, Civic Square

August 14th Dragon Breath Entertainment Hula Hoops & Fire Show  Forbes Park, Hespeler

August 21st  Relative Minors & Balloon Art Entertainment  Central Park, Preston

August 28th  Kynamics Dance  City Hall, Civic Square

Check back for weather updates that may impact the event.

In the event of inclement weather during outdoor events, check back here for cancellation updates.
**Parents & Tots Movement Sessions**

Date and Time: Wednesday, July 31 10:00 am - 11:00 am

Address: Lower Main Street

Dynamic Dance Force presents Parents & Tots Movement Sessions!

🌟 Bring your little ones and enjoy a fun-filled morning of starter movement activities designed for families and children. 🎀

📅 When: Every 2 weeks on Wednesdays

⏰ Time : 10:00am

📍 Where: Lower Main Street

See you there! 🎉
#FamilyFun #FreeEvent #Dance #ParentsAndTots #Community #dtcambridge

---

**Summer Nights Live - Whimsical Wednesday's**

Date and Time: Wednesday, July 31 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm

Address: See cambridge.ca/celebrates for details. Location alternates between Civic Square, Forbes Park and Central Park

**Summer Nights Live**

Whimsical Wednesdays come together with Concerts in the Park to offer a full line-up of outdoor summer entertainment for all ages!

**2024 Whimsical Wednesdays**

A great free family event! Join us most Wednesday evenings in **July and August from 6:30 – 7:30 p.m.** for some amazing entertainment, games, crafts & more!

No tickets are necessary–just bring your own cozy spot to sit and come enjoy. Free parking is also available.

**Schedule:**

July 3rd  Team T&J  Forbes Park, Hespeler

July 10th  Ultimutts  Central Park, Preston RESCHEDULED for Tuesday July 30th

July 17th  Pirate Life Adventure Show  City Hall, Civic Square

July 24th DJ Dance Party  Forbes Park, Hespeler

July 30th Ultimutts Dog Show  Central Park Preston

July 31st  Isabella Hoops- North Fire Circus  Central Park, Preston

August 7th  Cambridge Symphony Orchestra  City Hall, Civic Square

August 14th Dragon Breath Entertainment Hula Hoops & Fire Show  Forbes Park, Hespeler

August 21st  Relative Minors & Balloon Art Entertainment  Central Park, Preston

August 28th  Kynamics Dance  City Hall, Civic Square
Check back for weather updates that may impact the event.

In the event of inclement weather during outdoor events, check back here for cancellation updates.

https://calendar.cambridge.ca